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Women and misses who

ne-ßd Hosiery for vacation
trips, or who 'desire a tum»

mer's supply will appréciât»
these values.

Gordon Pure Thread Silk Hose-rwhite with black em¬broidery and black .with white embroidery, lace stripes, andin plain white and black, good S1.00 value, 9j ¿Jour price, the pair .. .. ¿é OC
Ladies' Seamless Mercerized Hose, guaranteed stainless,extra good 25c value, our price, ; 'T'CaWthe pair .... .,. .... ;IpC
"Niagara Maid", all-

silk.Gloves, black with
white stitching or ,em¿
broidery and white with
black stitching or . em¬
broidery,
the pair .. ..

Guaranteed s Whit-
leather Hose, for Men;Wornen and " Ghildrerj,the
pair .'. ....

ív>. Men's Pure Silk Half
Hose, in palm Beach,

" blue, gray and black,
extra value,
the pair ..

IJIUILLJ IJI.IW

: Xi PT?
Gordon, Round Ticket Silk

and Fibre Hose--in light blue,
copen, French blue, navy, vio¬
let, champagnes putty, and plainblack and whitéj. the pair

Mw$$rIoft?¡$1uiüal

E. P. YÀNÔiyÈRi Président.
JAS. R.ANDERSON, Vice Prest. J» rVL EVANS» Secy; j

rafe, -A;
who had their Cçops insured against loss^by HAIL in our Com¬
pany are looking cheeríül since the: destructive hail storm'the
otherday. .. !:"'.;;" \, v .

it>ould give you a feeling;of satisfaction to häve 1 yourgrowing :crops insured with us. 7 V ;
\ See us at once-^don't àfay, J You may be sorry.

QT.Frank 'Johnson,,
Phone 209

Sole Agent* B.: Ai\ Marshall.
Phone 9b

ifîGHENER CALM
AS'HE SAW DEATH!

DIDN'T SEE RIM LEAVE SHIP
I-- fl ':}.

6iim«n Rog«r*on of tho Htmpthlrw
Loci Mon to Sat Eyes on Field
Marthe?, Tell« How Only Raft« Could
Bo Launched In Rough #8oa-Ship
Suddenly Went Down Head Pira«.
The inst man who erny Lord Kitch¬

ener allie wie Beaman Rogerson, a
survivor of the .Hampshire,, who ar-rived at his home' near London. from
the Orkney's, and describee in tba DailyMall how the field marshaldied.
.. "Of .those who left .tho ship and have
^survivc^'' gaJd Rogerson,jf% was the
one who anw Kitchener last. He went,down, with the ship. He did not leave
her. i saw/.. Captain Saviii .help bis
coat crew to clear away bis ¿ailey. Àt
the same time the captain was calling
,to Kitchener to come to his boat. Ow-
inc tb the noise made by the wind and'
seq Loni Kitchener could not hear
vhlm>N. ?.

Waiked Calmly From Captaln'o Cabin*X BWhën the'explosion occurred Lord
Kitchener walked calmly from the cai»-
?talu'a cabin and went up a ladder on
tba Quarterdeck. There I «aw bim
walking about quite collectedly' and'
talking to two officers. AU three were
.'wearing khaki aod had on no over*
coats. Lord Kitchener WES calmly
wa. liing tho prepareHouri for abandon-

j lug the. ,phip. ..which were going on .tn
¡aSteady and orderly way,
;"Thé "c'rew Just went to their Sta¬

tions, obeyed or do rs and did their .best
to got ont tho boats, but that was. im-
Ípossible. Owing to tho rough weather
Ino boats copld he towered. Those .that
were got out were smashed. $io boat«
left the ship. What the people on
shore thought to bo hosts leaving were
,rafts. '??

\ "The. men did get into the beata >as! they lay In their cradle?. tb lulling aa
:tho nhlp went under them' the boats
(would, dont, Rut tho ship sank by the
head, and when oho went .' under ulie

j turned a somersault forward, carrying
down with her all -beata and persona lu
.them.- " '.- '-W:

3knk WkVöhlp. ' -Vi"
"I do not think Earl Kitchener got

bato a boat When I sprang to a raft
ho was still on the starboard side ?t
the quarterdeck talking, with'bib eta-
eera.,: From the little time that elapsed
between mv leaving the ship and. her
sinkingT feel certain-thet Earl Hitch*
ener was on deck at &e time abe eau!:.
"I got away bu ons of tb* rafts, and

we bad a terrible five hours In the wa-
p ter.. lt was so rough thia the seas
best down on us, and many of the men
were killed by tba buffeting. Many
.others died from the piercing cold.

"Àfi oyèr{fowèring; desiri for steep
tamo dowd upon, us, .' /ÍO Iceëp this
Rway we thumped'each other on tho

, b«»fl¿ Tba mau. .^bo weut.;tpsjj¡.Mpnsrer woke a ga in. When men died, lt
:was Just ás tho'jlgh' they 'SreW fllmig
asleep'.*One mair/.stood upright fdr Ave
'boura.on the raft,'tirjtb dead lying: ¿il
nroimd bim, and cpo mau died in .ray

^S;-we neared the shore >he situs-,
'tlbá grew worse. '.. The fury Ofthe ses
dashed our raft .against tbs rocks with
-tjrssjtendous. force.-,.- A. humber of mSn
; ;*ere killed in this way. I doutt tjuM
know bcw.I «oç abhors, for alt feeling
bad gobo out otISM^^K^^^P"My:-belief is that the Hampshire
struck a mino, which esploded under
her forepart. : lt could not bav© been

'. a submarine tn euch weather. ¿cd. aa
£jlfo«^r«i^
l; xlnw^Ôuîd have ripped ht-r «part- It
waa hard luck cobing to euria an ind
after going through the battle efrinfc
.i^dd'auscathed. We led the Iron Düke
mtb.that action '; aisät; asn^ « Oertti»;light cruiser and two «utérines, hut
did not' have - av": single cusuaUy our.
eelvea, eïthough big ebel!a rained into
the water all around us."..

j WILSON HgARP CHEERING
t AV T«l*phbns" '-MTWitta «dd*«'After

Judge Weiçeett Speke set Ot. t*ul».

HOGS» p**íy flsteoed Ixt. The appian**

É0¿~^''¿*W'iRs«ft*P átra«*«\, J
4t*totBB in (K» opeaj * «*-*pai.y of Sf

m WM«i
if Ssrassds Ari BranUé Tbl Ferners

, WB1 gav» To Psi Big Part C!
Tits hmm.

Washington, D. C.--Though farnV
r-B- .usually 5 feel little Interest ic
raliway labor disputes and! ara dis*'
posed tn think'that such troubles are
remote from them and cannot touch
thom directly. In the pending ques¬
tion between ' the Brotherhoods of
freight trainmen and the railways ot
the country; the railways evidently,
are making special effort to inform
the farmers on the points Involved
and to enlist their attention.

It ls argued by the railroad man.
agers that the final disposition ot the
dispute will be made by.publio senti¬
ment They reason that the farrier.
When lt comes to "a" final "show¬
down," really /controls not only the
política», power but the sentiment ot
nearly all tho Etales. Therefore, they.
are trying to -.- appeal to his horse
sense.. They are sending out a good
deal ot literature directed especially
to the farmers-probably the flrst
time such a course, hos been taken
¡in any great; labor struggle. They
;say they are convinced ot the goner
"ral public's confidence In the horse
sense, the insight and. the.fairness of
the Am erlcan farmer, and tim t, there¬
fore, bis influence most be powerful.

High Wases Now Paid
They, are dwelling especially on the

argument that, the freight trainmen
already are -the highest paid laborers
in the world. They submit figures to
show that in many instances freighttrain., employees 'carn from 976.00.à.
month for the trainmen, or "brake¬
man" as they UBed to be called, to
1250.00 a month for engineers, work-
inls from 22 to 25 days a month.
They are asking farmers to inquire
Into the facts' and. convince them-
eel ves that most oí tho talk bf ex-
cessive hours ot labor on'rallways, ts
om pty and. contradicted by the facts.ÍMore than''sixteen hours'-of continu¬
ions work- Uv railway service ls for¬
bidden by law. The laBtcaces .*' bf
mon kept on duty so long as alleen
hours ard a Tory small fractional per¬
centage of the total employment;
they bec<mWfcfc£Tèvéry year, and al¬
most invariably, are due to accident
br, some unusual weather condition?.
; Tb© managers ,of the - railway com¬
panies point out iuat tho farmor him¬
self--accustomed to from twelve tbfourteen hours,a day. ot steady work
rarely earns in, a year nu much cash
money na a trainman on duty from
ten to twelve hours,, and never con¬
tinuously at work, can earn, resting
(from labor from onéfourth to ono-
third ot his time. In thé south'lt ls
a familiar maxim that "it tukos thir¬
teen months to moko a cotton crop,''Tho* man. Who raines ten bales pt col¬
ton gets for it from 1450.00 to f500.00,
and from thia must pay his fertiliser
bills und labor. The.trainmen are said
to average. $800.00 a. year, this. being
the estimate of the Brotherhood load¬
ers. themselves, and the engineers
draw from |1.6P0,00 to fS^OO.'*;, a:ycar. tho .conductors and firemen'
earning- wages, between thbse ot '/he
[trainmen -and engineers.
¿p¿/fkrn\tr Vitally interested

Aside from the question ot justit?,
lt is pointed out that the farmer's
direct interest In tba matter, is that
(his welfare - demanda freigab' traffic
adéquate to tbo, no.cdB ot tho country,
and that whntavexinjures tba rail¬
roads or hampers their operation or
provontn their development is tr direct
injury tcfhim: If the troubla should
develop a general strike of the freight
train employees, rceultlng ü¿ a t lo-
op ot traffi>Mhb farmer, would be un-
ablen to ship': c#t>whawbe raises or
to get tn what' ho wants. Hö will be
asked td oonslgsr whether tbs rail,
roads should ca crippled by. being'
compelled to pay .25 per cent increase
in wages to mea already receiving
tar inore than .' the « average prosper¬
ous farmer, with .'resulting injury to
.the fainter Mn:̂
roads a-.»o ^m&fr-'&m' ufr-n*
creaBo and iisï'b to raise their freight jrkteV ibeufante***!! have t{»-fay;* .lffi;jnart :.ófriW^^^SjWw''

'-- The prisent agitation 5« nominally
for the.subsUinUon of an sight-hobr
workday ifc'pfa^et. the presènt tea-
hour schedule, hut. in reality il..l*i> â ;
move for.; an. jaefeaxe . of -wag^fc^ ':?
Philadelphia Etefctng Bulletin, ..

j. *: * ? *;r^.^*j
*" trainmen' lfcf& :tas*v>,ye ot li
4> per cent tó «sir wsge^ a larga *
*''; nuMftber.o< t^îpbbrer' people bf

GIVEN IN HONOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS OF CITY '^fl
OFANDERSON

"

STUDENTS SPOKE
>."-/ oí.

And Excellent Ma&knl Program
Wa» Rendered-Informai

Reception

In response lo the Invitation for a
"welcome'service" at the First Bap¬tist church last night, in honor ofthé college boys, and girls 'of ourcity a large number of people were
prescht, and the meeting was marked
br: the feeling of good fellowship and
informality. Dr.: John E. White,
pastor of the church, presided;".and'1each member r>f the program was
fully on J eye I. An Orchestra com-"
posed of Hrs/ O. JJ.' -Martin at tho
piano, Mr. .webb coa, Hasseln, and
Mr. Henry Edwards, violinista, andi
Wihltt McCully cello, furnished moet
excellent music. -,

r

After the opening songs and pray¬er by Dr. White end Dr, B. A.
Henry a pretty: due? was Alvern by
MTV, Tom Aliuti. and Mr. Sam Orr
TrSbblo. Dr. White in a few welt
chdson and appropriate remarks wel¬
comed the young:peeplè home again,and'back into their place- in the
church circles...
Ho was. followed *yy Rev. Wither¬

spoon Dodge of the Central Presby¬terian church. He too heartily en¬
dorsed the'cordial welcome extended
th'e students, and spoke of the need
of 'the young people.in the. church-work and his. earnest doslro to have
their cordial cooperation. í.íu,--r Mr. Charlès Sl.viivan of Hava rd
and Mr. Frank Cox. of Furmari Uni¬
versity were; each "called upon fdr
short talk«, in behalf ot the collegehoyt?. Their were both n. ere?
d't to their home town,)to their col-,
leges and. to themselves, iona snowed
the fine spirit/ of young manhood
which they represented;
The last talk for the evening Was

given: by-Dr^ Fraser of tho First
Presbyterian church who tn his own'
happy way made a short,«peech, r.nd
be, too spoke 'of'the cordial welcome
th¿ whole town felt for tho returning
boya end girlB.
¡J. After Ja hymn, in which the Whole
congregation Joined, Dr. Kirkland
dismhned. the service with a word of
prayer.
An informal reception was .held

immediately' afterwards those pren¬
ant taking thia occasion to extend
greetings to the yoting people,

f'??*; --r--

? COMING AND GOING ?

Miss. Tommie Henea and Miss
Gladya Smyth of Atlanta will arrive
Friday to be the guest of the form¬
er's Sister Miss Georgia Honca.

W> ?'
-Mrs. Pauline Divver ot Atlanta is

vteiliàg Dr. and. Mrs. Ri F.; Dlrver
and other relatives hero.

Ctu&s substitutes cost YO» oom© ptlca.
:.'.;. y.-/,---'-n .;'.;- ;.-v,' ""T. .;\i,r-i,:
i ^Try a t».*é oí our ??. À, D. Si
Pereáko T00& Paste. Vanilla,
Maple Nuts, Strawebrry and Cher-
jry Iee Cream. Owl Drift-Co.

Entrante Ewarniftarion» <

Entrance examinations to tho Uni¬
versity ot South Carmina will ba held
by the County Superintendent ot Bitfa*
cation at the County Court Houec,
Friday, Wy tho Htb, isl*,,

|v il

ISWOI^HÇ Î
í :Vr>; haya not offend just . tow speciale bul the very" I
i newest spring atJks are offered at pfjcea arfteainglF Iw/w j
|g WO^EN I

$6.00 Grades, riöw.. ;» ¿ j .', * . . M .â4.9S v |l
5.00 Grades, now . . ;. .. t.. ..; ; :.. ; . "3.9S i

Ù, 4;?° Grades,now .. .. .... ..t.. .. .. .. wï'M4.00 Grades;, npw ........ 3.Ö0--V-i.3.30 Grades,.now .. ...... v.l.. 2,95 VI
r ^ Grades,now.-J.iv. 2,75 1

2.50Grades,now .. .'. ......... . .. '.; ; . 195 H
2.00 Grades; how . . ,. .... .. 4 75 I

, 1.50 Grades, now.. ..% .... .., . ,r....... 1.2S I
MENPl

17.00 Nettletons, now ..

S5.5.0. Grades, now .... . . ,

i 5.00 Grades, now.... .. ,.

4.5o Grades, now.. .. ... ..
' 4,90 Grades, now .... íl^i'-t

3.5o Crades, now .. ...

Jw 3.00 Grades, now .. .. ... 'i
1 ' ^SO,Grades,..npw .. .. . . .

. .... .*5.65
.. . . .. .... 4.95 V

. ;. . 3.95
..... .. . '. 3.75

.V .... .. 3:35
.. ,, .. . . .. 2.9S

.-, 2.7$,
.. 1.95

i ' No Good» Charged or Sent im Approval Ï ;

t'-IÉÉii^^ SHOE ?0. ¡IÍln..«!!,¿r ^0nÍC TCmPle Shoes Thal Satfafy»" g

VVe carry the most complete line of Elgin Watches in the
city, v prices can't be fceat. '

.. Gall in 'and seéxjur
17 Jewel filgin In 20 year Wadsworth
casefor. , ; ;, ¿ i. ,v

Always a pleasure".to serve you.

M Not l'onr jowelcrs Kow, ETenïoalIy We Wlli?Ba ?

Two second hand Foj*d cars-^bnei5 pàsserK
gsr and phe Roadster. V

; number of buyers for tfte caií advertised a';


